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IMC Toys Cry Babies Dreamy

Brand : IMC Toys Product family: Cry Babies Product code: 99180

Product name : Dreamy

Fantasy Dreamy, 18+ Months

IMC Toys Cry Babies Dreamy:

Meet the Cry Baby Dreamy, she is a gorgeous unicorn that lives in a fantasy world! She is very cute
but… she cries real tears when you take her dummy out! Put her dummy back in again or she won't stop
crying and she cry even louder! You can also lay her down to calm her.
IMC Toys Cry Babies Dreamy. Doll type: Baby doll, Doll's gender: Female, Recommended age (min): 1.5
yr(s), Suggested gender: Girl, Sounding, Washable. Battery type: AAA. Height: 300 mm, Weight: 765 g.
Material: Plastic, Product colour: Multicolour

Features

Product colour * Multicolour
Doll type * Baby doll
Doll's gender * Female
Suggested gender Girl
Recommended age (min) * 1.5 yr(s)
Recommended age (max) 9 yr(s)
Material Plastic
Scented
Flexible limbs
Walking function
Light effects
Sounding
Built-in rattle
Washable
Washing type Hand wash
Certification CE

Learning & training skills

Imaginative playing
Role playing

Learning & training skills Cause & effect learning, Sounds
learning, Motor skills training

Battery

Batteries required
Battery type AAA
Number of batteries supported 2

Safety warning

EU TSD warning Not for children under 36 months

Weight & dimensions

Width 120 mm
Depth 200 mm
Height * 300 mm
Weight 765 g

Packaging data

Package width 224 mm
Package depth 310 mm
Package height 168 mm

Packaging content

Batteries included

Supplier features

Target audience Children
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